Genetic diversity of microsatellite loci in fifty-six Chinese native pig breeds.
The genetic diversity of fifty-six indigenous pig breeds in China, and three introduced pig breeds (Duroc, Landrace and Large White) was surveyed using twenty-seven microsatellites recommended by the International Society for Animal Genetics (IS-AG) and Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). By means of the allele frequencies, mean heterozygosity, effective number of alleles, estimator of gene differentiation, polymorphism information content, genetic distance and dendrogram analysis, the genetic variability and population structure of native pig breeds were estimated. Genetic variabilities within native pig breeds are as follows: Effective number of alleles vary from 2.12 to 9.03, from 0.44 to 0.87 for mean heterozygosity, from 0.39 to 0.86 for polymorphism information content. Nei's genetic distance and Nei's standard genetic distance were estimated and used to construct UPGMA and NJ dendrograms, which were evaluated by the bootstrap test. Fifty-six Chinese indigenous pig breeds were clustered into twelve groups based on the dendrogram. Compared with the classification in Pig Breeds in China, I, II and III groups in the study are equivalent to North-China type, IV group basically accords with Lower-Changjiang River Basin type, V, VI, VII, VIII and IX groups quite correspond with Central-China type, X and XI group largely correspond to South-China type, the last group, XII is equal to South-west type at large. Suggestions that the conservation farms together with conservation areas are appropriate methods for the preservation of native pig breeds in our country were proposed. The results could provide basic molecular data for the research on the germplasm characteristics of local breeds in our country and scientific basis for the conservation and utilization of those breeds.